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'Esperanto Seems
Due to Stage a

ft Comeback Stunt
Till IIAOUH, Dee J -(- lly Mnll)
Hspornnto, (lio laiigunga which tin

advocates hopiid to make a world-
wide tongue, In now lingl'inlng to
mnka up thn lorn In prestige It suf-
fered In tlio wnr, according lo J

president of tlm Dutch
llspnrnnto society nml omt of thn In-

ternational commlttqmnim charged
by thn "Unlvnriuit liipnriiiito iimsocIii-tlo- n

to lirliiK nil Ksporanlo organi-
zation uiidnr onu gniiiiriil IipiiiI,

Th6 "Universal Cspnriintn associa-
tion" nt 11m Intormitloiinl contention
In Tho llngun taut August, votod to
mink coinlilmitlon with "CYiitrnl Of-kl-

mill other similar organizations,
In an effort to mnko thn I '.121

to Im hnld ill I'rngun. Cxoclio-Hlovnkl-

thn greatest gathering of
language enthusiasts In

history.
"Although Knpnrantn suffered dur-In-

thn wnr. tho Inuguiign showed
Its UMofultioim In prlmin ramps anil
hospitals," Inshriirknr nntil "Now, It
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In making gornt headway, an It I

tnught In tho public schools In
nml to some extent In

Hpaln. Italy and olllland. Tho
government will Invlt j

of every nation "n tho
world to attoml our 1021 conven
tion,"

Iniitiruckfir unlit tho Moscow I'rar-d- n,

official orrnn of tho soviet gov
ernment, rnporlud that Dipcrnnlo
was to tin tnndi) nil nhllgntnry rorirno
In thn Ilusslan schools, Tin I.imk- -
uagn, ho unlit, hnd not made vnry
much hondwny In thn United Mates,

Dlslms wnro not covired nt firit
for thn ptirposn of keeping thn food
warm. Tlmy wnro rovnrud from fn;ir

-- thn fnnr of poison In thn li'iMlo
nRcs people wuro nfrnld Hint P iliosi
might ho lutroilticnd Into food be-
tween tho kitchen nud tho l.ililo
Hence thn rook was ordered lo
dlslms ,nnd thn covorn wnrn not

tint muster of the house
sat down to nnt.

Btorngn hattnrli) frnoin. Ask us
about It. Muk Illvor Ilnttory Htatlon.

imBSEMSSER

AS ANOTHER
CHRISTMAS COMES

rAs another Christmas
comes, we express you
our cordial greeting, wish
you a Merry Christmas,
and thank you for your lib'
eral patronage during the
past year. New accounts
are invited.

RrstSiate &SawgsBank
Klamath Falls,"Oregon
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Photographs
We have just completed arrangements

; : which enables us to deliver
to you 24 hours after you place your order.

'.'. It is unnecessary to call your attention to
;: the high class work and artistic finish of
; Henline t

They are speaking
for themselves today in most of Klamath

: : county's homes. A photograph is an ideal
; ; Christmas gift, a constant reminder of your

affection and regards to the receiver.

I

until

Remember, we are open evenings and i
'.'. Sundays and will finish your photograph
;: within twenty-fou- r hours you will have i

plenty of time before Christmas.
See our large stock of picture frames of

X silver, ivory and wood, the largest stock be i
tweeri Portland and San .Francisco.

We are offering them at
X-l- prices. them.

jWWWt
Across from Court House

rnone otf tor Appointments
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WATER RUNS SO

FAST HOSE IS

SET ON FIRE

HOHTON, Dec 22. Bo mtHi pub-
lic Interest tins been nrouii-- by I ho
phenomenon developed In tost of
flro hoao hero when flnmos broke
thrniiKh cotton rontlng of tho lirixu
IhrouKh which wator wan botnif fifrc- -
ed lit high pressure, Hint tho Kirn
Commissioner, John It. Murphy, hue
been rceclrliiK requests fo.-- Informa-
tions from fll over tho country.

Ignition of flro hoso while wa
ter wnn brine pumped through It
though no flro wnn near, In some
thing new to thorn who consider thn

g business as a sclnnco.
To determine tho cause of thin pe
culiar Incident and nscertnln how lo
avoid It, the lloston flro department
will undertnkn dories of and
experiments.

I'rofnssor Augustun If mil. of tho
Mnssnchusnttn Institute of technology
at tho request of Commissioner Mur
phy examined thn hoso burned and,
without mnklng a chemical analysis,
reported his bellof tho hoso wan
Ignited from cxcesslvo friction cnus-o- d

by vibration between two cotton
Jackets Thn hoso was of tho now
standard Inch rub-
ber lined doublo cotton Jacket type,
mado acordlng to specifications of tho
lloston flro department, which con-

form with thoio of tho national
board of flro underwriters.

A n pumping englnn was
being tested under the direction of
engineers of thn national board of
flro underwriters und officials of tho
lloston flro department Tor four
hours the engine had drawn water
from the Charles Illvcr basin when
tho order for tho high pressure test
was given

Two lines of boio were used, ono
frOHl Nllli alila P t 1. ..

en
about 30U Most and In

gates were placed brtwoon tho first
and socond length of each lino and
tbo galea wero choked down to about
ono third capacity, tho on the
englno outlets bolng reduc
ed.

About IS ralnutei after tbo engine
was started pump pressure
of 2C0 pounds, smoke cams from
tho hose about foot from the coup
ling at tho engine connection. Inves-
tigation showed that tbo bono was
very hot and In moment flamo

I burst through tho outer covering
Within a minute tho same thing hap-
pened to the hoso on the other side
of the engine It was decided by
thn chiefs and experts that tho chok
ing down of the gates had
In tremendous amount of water
being forced through small open-
ing Tho water In passing through

I tho engine gato Instead of filling the.I.... IIIIQSU COUpiIng

Jnrkots ruliblng against ouch other
lapparenlly caused tho flume,

Tho flro did not Injure tho rub-'bo- r

lining, which wns not oven char-
ged, the flames working entirely In
tho cotton mixture. This was scorched

oral Inches nround tho burned
hole.

Tho conditions under which tho
engine wns working when tho hoso
Ignited wore said to such as would
novor occur while fire was being
fought and" for reason thu fire
flghtors huvo only keen academic
Interest rather than serious thoughts
of tholr hoso burning during flro
unless It comes In rontuct' with flam-
es or spnrks.

KH
POLICY

WASHINGTON. D. C, Doc 22.
Tho Inadequacy tho salaried
to employees tho forest boivIco
led, during thu past year, to
such, dlscourngemont and vo many
resignations that complete demorali
zation tho servlco was
sny Chief Forostor I). Oreeloy
In his annual roport. Tho forest ser-
vlco has oxhaustod ovory moans at
Its disposal to adjust (Salaries to
presont living costs and tho respon-
sible demanded of Its employ-
ees, Col. Oreoloy points out. Tho
sltuntlon, howovor, cannot mot
ofoctivoly without radical Increases
In tho rates compensation fixed
by statute "No organization can
porform miracles," tho Chlof forostor
says, the public forests tho
United Stntes cannot
protected flro, dovoloped
admlnlstorod moot tho

demandf being msdo upon them with
out f forco whoso componsa-tlo- n

In on par with tho work

(li'vrrmwnt, Sot V.mpUiyrt, Huffor
Tho roal Injury from low salaries

Is not to employees of tho govern-mon- t,

can takn caro of thorn- -

solves by Bonking other positions,
but lo tho tlsalf, Col.
Oroeloy states. Tho loss of well- -

tralnnd and oflcloat men means poor
er protection public proporty, less
oflclent hnndllng of public business,
and poorer service to tho hundreds
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I'OIIIX'MIHt'lli: OI' TAX mi:.v.

I.V THU CIHCU1T COUIIT OP TIIK
HTATK Ol' OUIXiO.V, FOIl KLA-
MATH WVSTY.

C. (I. Hunt, i'lalntlff vs
neper, uoionuaui.

To tho nam
defendant.

Charles

Charles rlouer abovo

In tho namo of the Htata Oro- -
gon:

Yuu are hereby notified that C. a.
Hunt In tho holder of Certificate of

numbered 1101 Issued
on thn Gth day of January. 1020 by J

i no uoiiecior or mo i,ouniy oi
Htato of Uregon, for tho

amount of M 8C-1- dollars, tho
same being tho amount thon duo and

for taxen for tbo year
1D1C togothor with ponalty. Intorost
nud costs thereon upon tho real pro-- ,
peny assessed 10 you. oi wnicn you
are tho owner as appears of record,
situated In nald County and State,
and particularly bounded and des-
cribed as follows, to wtl:

West half of Southeast quartor of
section two (2.) township thlrty-nln-o

cm soutn. range elgbt (8) east of
Willamette Meridian.

lou are furtbor that said
C. (i Hunt baa paid taxes on said I

promises for prior or subsequent
years, with tho rata on
said amounts an follows- -

rears Date Tax He-- Ant. Kate ofi
Tax colot No. Interest,

1917 Jnn. G. 1J20 728 113 04 12S.'
1018 Jan C, 1020 0033 $12.17 127.1
1319 Mur 6. 1920 292 $11.80 12 I

Had! Charles Honor as tho own or I

of tbo legal title of the abovo des-
cribed property as the same appears i

of record, and each of the,nther per-
sons above named aro horoby further'
notified that C Hunt will applyl
to tbo Circuit Court of tbo County
and Stnto aforesaid for decree foro- -...... . . Ul , cnBlnP nu c,0lnB ,he t n(l tno prop4)rtr

each feet long. above described, mentioned

gates
similarly

a

a

rctulledl
n

...

for

fiscal

"nnd

Klamath,

said certificate. And you aro hereby
ummoned to appoar within sixty days

aftor the first publication this
summons, oxclustvo of tho day
said first publication, and defend
this action or pnjc the amount dgo
ai above shown, together with costs'
and Interest, and In caso of
your failure to do so, decree will

the lien of
said tnxes and costs the land
premises above named.

Tins summons In published for six
weeks br ordor of D. Kurken- -
dall, Judge of the Circuit Court
tho State of Oregon for tho County

Klamath and said order was made
and dated this 1st day
I9ZO nnd tho date of the first publi
cation of this summons Is tbo 1st
day December 1020.

All and In this nro--
cecdlng may served thn un-- l
derslgned residing within the
of Oregon at the address hereafter

n c onoRsnKCK.
Attorney for Plaintiff

Address Klamath Falls. Oregon.
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notified

Interest

accrued

nroceu Dannrs
upon

Stato

thousands of peoplo and tho many
Industries which use the national for-
ests,.

Costly exporlonco during tho past
year has shown that tho capable
woodsmen needed for tho proper con
duct of tho national forost business
can no longer bo secured at prownr
rates and that filling their places
with unseasoned mon may respon-
sible for flro tome far greater than
tho cost of capable men.

VtVMi-iMa-

Prizes for prompt and uncomplln
Ing pamont taxos aro offorod by
tho Japanoso govornmont and rang
from CO cents to f25 dollars.

part flown now, and little
week until Xmas, arid will

ronorvo for you any gift you may
elect from our stock, Johnstnno Fur-Bltu- ro

Co. CtC

Fruits and nuts. Dipped In choco
late. Cot them Tho Dluo Illrd Gtf

A Christmas Gift

TOANYONE

FROM ANYONE

Is Savings 'Account at the American
National Bank. This is only one of,

the uses to which one of our interest-bearin- g

accounts be put. Many
business enterprises have been saved
at time of financial stress by sav-

ings account which was started years
before. vu &tfc&M

Saving Draw Interest
and route interest

American National Bank
Fifth and Main Streets

AAArMMrM

Tay
each

i i '

Commercial and Savings Accounts

ni WaS rorCOll

J jlhose with a fine sharp point, with 9f1vlF1r ffffffffffiffiffffif $ tj
.sufficient forco to gmcrato heat. " V

'.'. Thl ,M,,nl of wa,cr' sether with V
:! Christmas f.tho friction caused by tho two cotton 9
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Photographs.
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Statement By Breier & Petersen
The business connections wo have made In tho last 14 yoars slnco wo started

In tho Chain Storo game, have holpcd us greatly In the last six months to foresee tbo
decllno In merchandise that has come about. Wo abstained from paying tho real
high prices on most all lines used In our stores, oven paying tho penalty of being
out of many goods that wero wanted and by anticipating tho decllno wo got our
stocks In shape so we wero ablo to visit tho Eastern markets and take advantage
of tho extraordinary bargains offered by tho manufacturers. Today wo do not
regret this policy and wo feel tho offering wo can make In mercbandlso nt a profit
to ourselves has not been equaled tor many years. 6,000 pairs of men's dress
shoes wero bought by our buyer on his trip East. These shoes wero mado by one
of tbo largest Western shoo manufacturers. We havo promised not to ucn his namo
In the salo of tho same. All styles and lasts, price $6.50. Look thorn over and
It you do not find them equal to what you can buy tor $8.00 and $10.00 at one-thir- d

and one-ha- lt off, pass thorn up.

A manufacturer of high grado neckwear needed money. Our buyer purchased
1,000 dozon ties. Those which wo nro retailing today at $2.15, ho sold at whole-
sale six months ago for $36.00 per dozen.

Men's Suits for $15.00 up to $39.50
They are as good as any.

Men's Overcoats $45.00
There are none better.

Men's Heavy Kersey Pants ,.....-- . $5.00
Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Pants .' $6.75
Men's Blue Overalls at $1.50 and $1.75
Men's Khaki Overalls $4.50
Men's Black Cotton Socks 10c to 30c
Men's Wool Mixed Socks 25c to 50c
Blankets from $3.35.to $10.50
Army Blankets, all wool $6.00

Remember they are new, not renovated.
This Is no special salo. Theso aro our regular prices to the public and thoy

aro always right. You can take our prices as a criterion and we do not bar any
body, nor do wo limit tbo quantity. In conclusion ve wish to thank the public Jfor tho llboral patronago wo hnvo received since opontng our storo In Klamath tFalls, and wishing you ono and all a Morry Christmas and a Prosperous Now Year Vf
that will bo a happy one. ;

We Buy for Less We Sell for Less' Y

BREIER & PETERSEN B' J0HN vale r
$M$


